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14. ABSTRACT
1. Chalcopyrite crystal growth -AgGaSeTe was grown via Accelerated Crucible Rotation Technique (ACRT). ACRT did provide good homogeneity and elimination of bulk bubbles, however overall crystal quality was inferior to crystals grown by Horizontal Bridgman technique. The anisotropic expansion of AgGaSeTe results in better growth in horizontal configurations which leave a degree of freedom for expansion and contraction along the long, unrestricted (top) side of the crystal. AgGaSe2 and AgGa0.6In0.4Se2 was grown using horizontal Bridgman. Characterization via photoluminescence, optical transmission, and Raman indicate high crystal quality.
2. LiGaX2 crystal growth -LiGaTe2 and LiGaSe2 were grown using horizontal electrodynamic gradient technique with a 24-zone furnace. Li could not be obtained with purity better than 99.99%. Synthesis and crystal growth were done in the same carbon-coated vessel, in order to accommodate the high reactivity of Li with the ampoule walls and with air. A LiGaSe2 ingot and wafers are shown in Figure 3 . The temperature gradieXltwas 10 DC/cmand the temperature profile moved to obtain a growth rateo'f0.5cm/day. Figure   4 ) for LGT. We could obtain larger crystals of LiGaSez however their optical transparency was quite poor. The palycrystalline ingot Was then placed in a canicaUy tipped thick-walled (2:3mm) c::'I.rban caated quartz ampaule ::'I.nd sealed under a vacuum 0.[10-6torr. The canical tip was speciallydesignedta initiate and hald a GaTe seed crystal,whichprevents se.candary nucleatian and allaw graWthalang a preferredarientatian.An axial law temperature gradient (~1O°C/cm at the grawth zane) was impased by tuning the input pawer 6 distribution into the heater to stabilize the solid-liquid interface. The sealed ampoule was then suspended in the Bridgman crystal growth furnace and connected to a slow-speed (0.2 rpm) motor. After which, the polycrystalline material was heated slowly to 980DCfor GaTe in computer controlled three-zone vertical furnace. A computeroperated pre-programmed controller regulates its translational downward motion while the crystal is directionally solidified.
The identical growth procedure was also used for the preliminary growth of the ternary GaSe(1-x)Te(x) crystal with potential nonlinear optical activity. For values of x between 0.1 and 0.3 it is expected that the system should crystallize in the noncentrosymmetric hexagonal structure of GaSe. --- Figure 10 . Photograph of an as-grown ingot of GaSeO.8TeO.2
A phase change is also observed just below the MP of the material as shown in Figure 11 .
This phase change restricts the fast growth of the crystal, and eventually, the crystal is being grown at a very slow rate. 
